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COLUMBIA BY FIVE LENGTHS

ITow York Orew Wins tbo Eaca at Pougb-

kccpaio in Easy Fasbioni-

CORNELL'S CREW WAS NOT GEROU

Itliftcnnn Jfrvcr Led After the Stnrt Ulill
the Quakers Ucro IlopMeMly IJcntou

from tlin 1'lrst Now Itecord
for tlio Dlttancc-

.roUOIIKEEPSIE

.

, N. Y. , June 24 Th-

fourmile stretch of Hudson river watc
opposite Pouglikoepsle baa been chrlstenei-

as an Intercollegiate course by the contcs
which was won tonight by Columbia's clgh
over those of Cornell and Pennsylvania
Cornell vvas beaten by about six boat length
and while the victory was being won Penn
sylvanla's men , swamped within threequar-
tcrs of a mile of the finish , were slttlni-
tn their shell waist deep In the water, wait-

ing to be rescued by an approaching tug.
Three distinctive forms of applying strengtl-

to the sweeps of the shell wcro observe
during this contest. Cornell In her war
was sharp , crisp and rapid In movement
Columbia hpd the broad reach , thoroug
finish , with beef at the start ot the strok
and snapping power at the finish Pennsyl
van la rowed the heavy , laborious stroke o

the early times of aquatic contests , galnei
slightly at the scndoff , held her own we
on toward the second mile nnd then los
until the flnlM ) . It Is scarcely fair to sa
that either ciew was outclassed by the othei
unless It be that Cornell , In her llghl
snappy form , was not the level antagonls-
of so powerful and steady a crew as Colum

bla.In the early afternoon the weather wa
perfect and the water smooth , but at-

o'clock a slight squall came on and dclaye
the start. At G 30 the wlni abated Rober
Perkins lined the men up and at C 13 gav
the word "go" A yell went up from th
crowd on the hillside , and from the movln
observation train , whose wheels began ruin
bllng as the crews began their fourmils-
truggle. . Pennsylvania , starting with
stroke of thirty-eight , pushed her light she
to the fore , while for a few minutes Cc-

lunibla , rowing thirty-eight strokes to th
minute , and Cornell forty-two wore on eve
terms. Pennsylvania's lead , however , vvj
very short

ALL OVER PROM HERE.
Almost before the spectators could ob'crv

that Pennsylvania had an advantage Cc-

lumbla , with those strong , steady , beef-al
both-onds-of-the-stroke movements ciept an
crept , showing her nose more and niori
while Cornell had pulled even with Penn
eylvanla , and there stuck on even terms.

The first mile was finished by the leader
in five minutes at G 58 o'clock At the on
and a half mile point there was a clca
length of water between Columbia and Coi
nell , while Cornell was Increasing the lea
over Pennsylvania

The second mile was finished by the leader
In six minutes at 7 01 o'clock Opening th
third mile Cornell , appreciating the desperj-
tlon of hlr situation , made one of the IHOE

remarkable efforts seen In many years In
racing shell Splashing through the roug
seas , the Ithaca men raced their stroke up t-

fortytwo strokes per minute. The thlr
mile marked only the added gain of Columbl
and the Increasing disadvantage of Pennsy
vanla. The third mile was accomplished I

five minutes twelve seconds. Columbia she
over the three miles steadily and entlrel
within her powers. Cornell came under th
bridge fifteen seconds behind and Pennsylv ?

nla , now moving doggedly because of th
water aboard , came last and tolled on f-
eonefourth of the last mile , when It becam
evident tint she could not finish the raci
and almost while this conviction came
those vvho saw the referee's tug plowing c
after the leaders , the tug passed the Quakei
and gave them a wash that filled the lltt
empty space that remained In their shell ar
the plucky fellows sank slowly Into the rive
Before n police tug bould reach them , stl
sitting In their shell , but rowing no longe
they were waist deep In the water and stl-
settling. . They were lifted out and carrh-
to their boathouse , the water-logged she
being towed thither.

Columbia crossed the line at 7:1-1:20: : o'cloc'
covering the last mile In five minutes clgl
seconds , and the four miles In 21 20. Th-
Is one minute and ten seconds slower th :
a record said to have been made at Ne
London on the Thames when that river w ;

swollen with a freshet.-

o.YMr.s

.

or TUB KVHONAI , i.iuuA-

nson'a Colt * Tnko tnwnrrnntril I.llicrtl-
wfth IMnlc lliiwley'H linlcp Curve *.

CHICAGO , June 21 The Colts defent-
irittsburg the first time they have met th-

season. . Two of the visitors' errors ni
two of Haw ley's gifts of first vvero follow
by rattling three-buggers , which did tl-

business. . Attendance , 3000. Score :

PlttHburg . 010201000Ch-lcago
-. 01032200H-lts

* -

: Plttsburg , 10. Chicago. 12 Error
Plttsburg , 3 : Chicago , 2 Gained runs ; Pitt-
burjr , 3 ; CbicaBO , d Two-biso hits : Hai-
ley , Blerbnuer, Smith , Stratton Thre
base bits. Stewart , Dablen Ilomn run
Havvley. Sacrifice bits : ((2)) , Sugde
Stolen bases ; Donovan , Lnnge (2), Uvore-
CrosH , Dublin Double , plays : Stewart
Uahlen to Anson ((2)) . Struck out : Uy Stni
ton , 1 ; by Haw lev , 3 liases on balN : C

Stratton , 2 ; off Havvley , 3 Hit with ba-
Anson , Sugden. Batteries : Havvley ni-
Sugden ; Stratton nnd Donohne Time : TV
hours and fifteen minutes. Umpire : Gi-
vln. .

SPIDERS IIAVfi AN EASY TIME.
CLEVELAND , June 21. The Colom-

vvero not In tbo gnma today and the hot
team won with case. Score :

Cleveland . 21000031 * .

Loulsvllb . 001100003-
Hits : Cleveland. 14 ; Louisville , 14 i :

rors : Cleveland , 3 ; Louisville , 2 Earn
runs : Cleveland , 4. Klrst base by erroi
Cleveland , 2 ; Louisville , 3 left on II-IFC

Cleveland , 7 : Louisville , 4 Klrst base
balls : Oft Young , 1. Struck out.
YomiK , 1 ; by Inks , 3. Three-base lill-
O'Connor. . Two-base hits ; McKenn (

Blake , Spies , Inkn Sairlllco hits. Tebea-
O'Connoi , Young. Inks , Stolen bases M-

Koan. . Uonblo plays : Shugnrt to Welc-
Tinltprles : Young nnd Connors : Inks ni-

Spies. . Umpire : Jevno. Time : One ho
and fotty-fivo minutes.

SENATORS DO THE BIRDS
WASHINGTON , June 21. The Senate

played great ball. In the sixth Inning tv
singles , a double nnd a tilplc , aided
Tlcltz's errola , netted HVP runs and secur
the game. Attendance , 2000. Store ;

Washington. 001005010Ilal-
tlmoro

-. 000000020Il-lts
-

: Washington , 7 ; Baltimore , 7. i :

rors ; Washington , 1 ; Baltimore , J Eirn
runs : Washington , 2 ; Baltimore , 2. Tw
buBO hits : McGnlre. Throc-biso nil
Selbac.li. Stolen bites : Crook * Socrlll
lilts : Carey , Hassaniaer. Double piny-
Curey to Reltz ; JIcGraw to Reltz to Care
mat base on balls : Oft Maul. 2 : off Clar-
eon. . 5 Li-ft on bases : Washington ,

Baltimore , 2. Struck out : By Muul.-
by

.
Clatkyon , 1. Wild pitch : Clarkso

lint lories : Maul and MuUulrc ; Clarkxi
and Robinson. Time : Two houis and I
teen minutes. Umpires. Enisllc

QUAKERS HAD IT WON-
.TinOOKLYN.

.
. N. Y. . Juno 21-Darknr

put a sudden end to the game with Phil
dolphla ahead at the* time , G to 3 Tayl
pitched a Una game. Turner' a work In tl
field was u feature. Score :

Brooklyn . . .. 00000201Phl-ladtlphlu
-. 0 0040002H-lts
-

; Brooklyn , 7 ; Philadelphia. 9 K-

rora : Diooklvn , 1 ; Philadelphia. 1. Eain
runs : Biojkljn , 1 ; Phlladflphlu , 1. Kii
base on errors ; Brooklyn. 1 ; Phlladelphl-
II Left on barer : Brooklyn , 7 : Phlludi-
phla , tl Struck out : By (Jumbert , 0 ;
Taylor. . 3. Bates on balls : Off Oumboi-
J. . off Taylor , 2. Three-bane lilts : Coic
ran , Thompson , Turner , Tayloi. Tvvo-ba
hits : Thompson. Sacilllcu hits. Hu-
man. . Cirady. Stolen bases : Hnllini
CJrady. lilt by pltclu-l ball : Shlnd-
lPased ball * : elrlm. Batteries : flumbc
and Cirlm ; Taylor and Urady Tlmo : O
hour nnd thlity minutes. Umpire. McDo-
aid. . Attendance , 3,00-

0.LEADERS
.

HIT 1IAUD.
BOSTON , Juno 21 The Now Yorks con

not hit Btlvi tts at all , vvhtlo Boston bancrsndly. The fielding was peed i

both nidus. Score ;

noatpn. 00031030 -
New York. ,. 102000020H-lts

-
: Boston , 15 : Now Yoik , C Eiror

ttoston , 3 ; New Yojk. 2 Earned run
Jlonton. 4 ; New York. 2 hit
Ganzel. Thrce-bise lilts ; din l Tr
bane on balls. Burke- . German , Fuller , M-

'urthy. . Stolen baneu : Hmke (J ) , Tloins
Sacrifice hllH : K.irr ! (2) . I.oxvo , Nnsli. Duff
Struck out' Stafford. Uenrun. Donb
) lu > a : Tucker to Long. Hit bpttcht
ball : Tucker B.tttoiles. Stlvetis nr-

Gatiztl ; German and WJlton. riruo : Ot

hour nnd fifty-five minutes. Umpire. Mur-
ray. . Attendance. 4,000

CINCINNATI , June 21 Clnclnnatl-St
Louis game postponed ; neither club arrived

STANDING OP THH TEAMS
Played Won. Lost. I'.r't

Boston 47 30 . 17 K-

JPlttsburK Kt ill W n-
oItaltlmora 45 2il 19 07
Cleveland 52 30 22 57.
Chicago 51 31 23 57
Brooklyn 43 20 2.1 C3

Philadelphia 49 2fi 23 Kl
Cincinnati 4S 2T 23 G-

2NPW York BO 2ii 21 52
Washington 45 Jl 27 41-

9t. . Louis 61 17 34 31
Louisville 43 7 41 II

Games today : New York at Boston ; Phil
nilclhpla nt Brooklyn ; Baltimore at Wash
Inuton ; St. Louis nt Cincinnati ; Plttsburg1 n-

Ct Icago ; Ix > ulsvle! ! at Clevelan-

d.stoitus

.

OK 'inn : : I.

Detroit Uetn in on thn lender by Vlrtm-
of Hiirtl , rimi'ly Illttlni ; .

DETROIT , June 21 Hard , timely hlttlni
paved the game for tbo home team today
Qayle vvas very steady nftcr the fourth am
wan given good support from that time or-

risher was hit freely throughout. Score :

Detroit -J20014000-1Indianapolis 301200000
Hits : Detroit , 13 , Indianapolis 9 Error

Detroit , 3 ; Indianapolis , 2. BatteriesTjnyl
nnd Twlnehnm ; risher nnd MacParlnnd.

GRAND RAPIDS , Juno 21Score :

Grand Rapids -
Toledo . . . . . *

Hits- Grand llnpids 9 , Toledo , 8 Eiron
Grand Rapids , 7 ; Toledo , 1 Hitterles. Jonc-
nnd Peur , Iluuhpy and Itoadi

KANSAS CITY , June 21Score :

Kansas City 223013010-1Minneapolis 200000402
Hits Kansas City , 20 ; Minneapolis , i :

Errors. Minneapolis , 1 Batteries : Kiln
and liprgpn. Prayer. Punning nnd Wilson.

MILWAUKEE , June 21-Score-
Milwaukee -
St Paul 31502110- !

Hits. Milwaukee , 11 , St. Paul. 14 Er-
rors. . Milwaukee , 3 ; St Paul , 6 Batteries
Armstrong , Baker nnd Weaver ; Pepper ani-
Boyle. .

STANDING OP THE , TEAMS.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. P Cl
Indianapolis 41 23 Ifi 04

Milwaukee 49 2' 2.1 51
Kansas City 41 2li 21 53
Detroit 46 2,1 'a 50-

St Paul 17 2.1 21 48
Grand Rapids 47 22 25 40.
Minneapolis 4' 21 21 4fi

Toledo 45 2-i 18 M
Games todav : St Paul nt Milwaukee ; Tc-

U'do at Grand Ilaplds : Indianapolis at D-
Ctiolt ; Minneapolis at Kansas City.

: AVI.bTEUIS A hOOITION OAM1

Lenders Lock Ilnrni In Kurnent nnil til
Lincoln * I.nnd on Top.

LINCOLN , Juno 24 (Special Telegram
Today's game between the leaders vva

the hardest fought of the year. Dugdal
put In Thomas again , and Ebrlpht matche
him with Klmmerer. A veritable pitcher'
battle resulted. Klmmerer having decldedl
the better of It. Neither earned any inn"
and Thomas' vvlldness and Prancls" ragge
playing gave the Bucks the game. Score :

L'ncoln
Peorla 000000100

Hits : Lincoln , 8 ; Peorla , 0 Errors Llr
coin , 0 ; Peorla , 3 hits. Halle
((2)) Bases on balls. Off Thomas , 7 , o
Klmmerer , 1 Hit by pitcher. By Kin
merer , 1. Wild pitch : Thomas Struc-
out' By Thomas , 1 ; by Klmmerer , '

Double plays : Hill to Sullivan , Collins t-

H.illoi to Collins Left on ba c-r. Llncoli
8 , Peorln , 5. Batteries : Klmmerer nn-
Speer , Thomas and Collins. Time : Tw
hours Ump'reMr Ward

STANDING OP THE TEAMS.
Played Won Lost. P.C'-

Peorla 43 21 18 fil
Lincoln 41 28 10 ((11

Omaha 41 24 20 61-

DCS Molnes 41 21 20 5-
1Qulncy . . . , 43 22 23 4S

Jacksonville 44 19 25 41
Rockford 11 18 25 1-
1St Joseph 42 12 30 28-

Gimos today : Peorla at Omaha : Joel
sonvllle at Lincoln ; Rockford at St Josepl-
Qulncy at JJes Molnes.

SUPIMlii: > bAMJKK AJiD SIM

Gideon Olvoi Two .More Clnns 1 ( 'rucks-
Doin lf "Fncrlo Kyo" DUi Ipllnp.

NEW YORK , June 21 Walter C. Sangi-
of Milwaukee , WIs , nnd W. P. Sims i

Washington , D. C. , tvva of the most prom
nent class B bicyclists In America , wei
today suspended from the racing track
the League of. American Wheelmen I
Chairman Gideon for thirty days from a-

races. . Walter Sanger Is leported to hai
said that he will Immediately join the pn-
febslonal ranks. The charge against Sims
that at the races at Wultham , Mass , la
week he accepted a check In lieu of t ]

prize won by himself. Sanger is charge
with a like offense , ns well as selling h-

prlres. . The match race to have been n-
on Saturdav by Singer nnd Murphy will
declared off , but the Quill Club Wheelme
who arranged a match between J. S. Job
son and Sanger before tbo former vvas su-
pended , will endeavor to rearrange tl-

match. . Johnson lias telegraphed that lie
ready to meet Sanger ns soon as the mati
can be made.-

A
.

telegram from Boston to the Amerlc.
Wheelman states positively that HanTyler will join the piofesslonil ranks 1mm-
dlately. . The Quill Club Wheelmen of Ame-
ica , with heidqunrtprfl in New York , ha1
made overtures to Tyler and Johnson to rli-
a professional match In New York and tin
will probably be accepted-

.IlKIXIIAllDX'd

.

WOMil IlKUL P1TCI11-

Ho

>

StrlKes Out Three .VI <m In the Nlnl-
nrtl .Savos the Cnnie.

DAVID CITY. Neb. June 21-Sped(

Telegram ) David City won a hotly co
tested game hero today from the Y.
C A. team of Hastings. The feature of tl
game was the fine work of David City
battery Rclnhardt and Muupln. Retnhar
fanned out three men la the ninth Innln
when the score lacked ono of tlelng ; ai-
Mnupln played a faultless game. The sari
clubs play tomoirow. Largo attendance t-

day. . Score.
Hastings 013000002D-avld

-
City 00012004H-lts

* -

: Hastings. 12 , David City , 10 E-
rors. . Hastings , 3 , David City , 1 , StruioutBy Hopka. 7 ; by Relnhardt , 9 Ba-
terlcs : Hastings , Hopka and Johnso
David City. Relnhardt nnd Maupln. Ur-
plre : Mayoi Hall of David City.

* liitng In tlin Omiilm Ten in-

.Donnelly
.

and O'Brien were released 1

the Omaha management yesteiday O'Brli
was vety popular with the fans , and the
will be much regret expressed ut his r-

Ic.iK ) . Prank Donnelly Is another goi
man , and Just now Is In condition foi tl
first time this season

Shortstop Inks of the Rockford team vv

released by Manager Nlcol as that tea
was starting for St Joe and was nt on
binned by the local management to pi.
first Inks Is a fast Holder and base ru-
ner.. Ho has been oft In his hitting latel
according to Nlcol , and fet this reason w
given his release.-

O'Brlon
.

vvas released owing to Intern
dissensions and the. managers distrust
bis base running abilities. Donnelly we
because Omaha has too many pitchers , ni
not because be la not n good man-

.Prnriik
.

IliU iftornonn.-
At

.

the Talr Grounds paik this nfterno
the Omahas and Pcorias will play ball vvl

the following teams :

Peorla. Positions Omaha
Holltr Plrat Inl-
Nulton Second Hutchln'i-
Prnncls Third Ulrk-
Plsher Shortstop Mil
Bennett Loft Shift
Plvnn Middle Slag
Sc-lsler Illpht I'm-
Dcugdale OatehcT Lohmr
Thomas Pitcher . .Darby or Eagi

Ball tialns leave. Pouitccntb nnd SI-
U until and Howard ut 3.J5 G.IIIIO nlli-
ut 3:15.:

1'rUff t'Ulit ul IMnrri' .

PIERCE. Neb , Juno 24Speclnl.TI(

scrap between Bill Smith of Denver ni
Bob Bodkf of Norfolk resmltod In n fcrlo
accident Smith won thn liist loiind ca l !

In the second Smith ovonoacbed and land'
with his wrist on Bodl.p's ni-ck , resulUnK-
a broken *irm for Smith , Tim Dtnvei nv
fought the third round with hi * ! . ban
but the Not talk sbiRuor lind d u haid o
on Svvlth's Jaw , laying him out-

.Tor

.

Iliu I'liiuii lirlD-

ETROIT.. Mich. June SI-Thn starte-
nnd weights for the International ] ) rb
which will bei run nt Hie Initial rtrnli
meeting of the D tr It DiUint; club tome
row , are announced this ivcnlng .is follow
Summu. i i ; Morli-o. l l : Ll-nk , 117 ; Han
some , 114 ; HalltliiK. Ul , Piiink K , Jl-

Huvoc. . Ill ) , UlSK" . 10-

7.llntrthnriiii

.

liurmil M Ue Off.
CHICAGO , Juno 21. The Hawthorne mai-

iipcment tonlsht annnnnccH oil ) -lilly th.
stakes f jr lSt 3 uro declared oft This nolli-
U s not affect the Doiby for 1WO , nor i

Stallion stakes for OJ.

lint lap'* ( ruik Mull Irum ,

WNLAP. In , June 21 (Special. )

The Balrd , Dean & Co. ball ten

of thin place played the MUnourl Vallo
boys Sunday afternoon , defeating them b-

a score of G to 4 Uunlap's boyn go la Doi
City to play for n pui-so the Fourth

nn.NNissiWAS: IV Y 10 it titr.luo :

Never llnd a MIOIT Kxcept In the Oprnln-
Itmind

BOSTON , June Sl.-PUcrlllsts Dan Creedo-
of Australia and Billy Hennessey ot Bosto
met nt the Suffolk club's arena tonight t

settle the question of the middleweight
championship of America. They vver
scheduled to fight tVNcnty rounds , but enl
six were necessary. Captain William Dab
jr , was referee. Creedon vvas ovcrwclghtei
tipping the scalps ut 175 pounds , to llcnnct-
scy's 118 , but the latter conceded the dll-
fcrcnce With Creedon wcro John ( ! rltllt
Ben Muiphy , Mlckv Dunn and Tom Iienns-
nnd back of Hennesspy were Billy Smlti
Dick O'Brien , Jimmy Kelly nnd Paddy Kci-

In the first round Hennessey ncarl-
llcored Croedon with a left on the ear , bu
the close found the Australian In rapl
work with his lo.ft on Hennessey 'a Jaw. I
the second rotuid Creedon had his opponen
all but out , and apparently nt his mcicj-
Hennessey was game In the thlr
round , and also In the fourth , and In th
furious Infighting gained several points b
plucky work-

Hennessey's fighting In the fifth was thn-
of a beaten man , nnd he retired vvlndei
while Creedon sat down smiling- and conl
dent The finish of Hennessey In the nex
round was a surprise , however. Creedo
shot out a few quick lefts on Hennc *

soy , and ns Hennessey niose and met
swinging left , he dro [ ped over on his hen
nnd It vvas thought he vvas severely bur
liut he vvas carried out of the ring ten mlr-
utes later apparently unharmed. The ppe-
clators raised a cry of foul , but the rcferc-
cltclared Creedon the winner.-

VO.N

.

S HUTU MATCH !!

Mnlinncy nnd Vim llpfont Ilolmrt nn-
UbiKo nt I.inn Tumi * .

NEWTON , Mass , June 21The Invltntlo
tennis tournament of the Neighborhood clu
opened today and a lirgo and brilliant nud
once vvas in attendance The opening n
traction was a match between Hovey ar
Lamed Lamed played at times brllllantl
but was outclassed by hla opponent nt in-

nnd back court. Hovey won , 0-4 and 0-

Thls
-

afternoon the crowd had Increase
Pirn , the English champion , nnd Mnhone1
the Irish player , were to meet Cha e ar-
Hob.irt Uoth foreigners won. The s et b-
etween Mahoney and Hobart vvas the mo-
Interesting1 of the day. Mahoney's lor-
renuh gave him a dee.fded advantage. II
returned Ilobnrt's hard drives very easll
and took the match In two sets , 8-0 , 7-
The match between 1'lm and Malcoli
Chase was the last of the afternoon. I'll
played n sharp , aggressive same , nnd falrl
outclassed Clmse nt every point. Tl
match resulted In Pirn's favor , 63. i C , 64-

.rlo

.

tiuplnion unit Women
In The Sunday Bee It vvas announced ui-

der the head of Whisperings of the Who
that the social to be given by the Omal
Wheel club tonight was for the membe
and their ludy friends only ThN , hovvovc
was nn error The club wishes to eter-
a cordlil Invitation to .ill wheelmen ar
women In the city vvho anticipate nttem-
ing the state meet nt Kearney on July
and 5 to be pre-sent. The Omaha Who
club has secured a special train , with sp-
cial biggage car for wheels , and w'nnt n
the wheel riders of Omaha and vicinity
join and make the Omaha delegation tl
largest at the meet By till going togetln-
a much nioro pleasant trip may be ho
than by tol'lnt; different routes nnd startlr-
at different times The Omaha Wheel club
idea Is to make It an Omaha delegation nr
not a mere club affair.-

Ilpnt
.

tinlliin| < limbing Itccord.
COLUMBUS , O , June 21 The only recoi

broken at the Turnfest In this city todn
was that of climbing the roi e , hand ovi-
hand. . Anton Breltvvlg of Clevelar
ascended the rope Bi feet fl Inches , the be
previous recotd being 51 feet.-

SOtAW

.

JUO.tJClItBSlUCKATIO l.RAUU-

loiiBtltutlon of tbo Orgnnlritlon Furmnll
Drawn Up nn I Slgnpil.

FREMONT , Neb , June 24. ( Special. )

Fred W. Vaughan , secretary of thq Soui
Money Democratic League of Nebraska , hi

prepared a true copy of the constitution
the body to be published and clrculati
among the faithful , It sets forth the princ
pies of the body as follows :

"Ths Sound Money Democratic league
Nebraska declares Itself to bo unalterab
opposed to establishment without Inte
national co-operation of the unlimited colnai-
of silver at the ratio of 16 to 1 , and It favo
the preservation of ths existing standard
value , with such use of full legal tender s
ver coins and paper money , convertible In
coin on demand , as can be maintained wit
out Impairing or endangering the credit
the government or diminishing the purcha-
Ing or debt-paying power of the money
the hands of the people."

Any legal voter may become a member
this league by signing the following declar
lion"We , the undersigned democrats of tl
state of Nebraska , hereby declare ourselv
unalterably opposed to the cstabllshnicn
without international co-operation , of the u
limited coinage of silver at the ratio of-

to 1 , and wo favor the preservation of tl
existing standard of value with such use
full legal tender silver coins and pap = r mom
convertible Into coin on demand as can
maintained without Impairing or endangerli
the credit of the government or dlinlnlshh
the purchat-lng or debt-paying power of tl
money In the hands ot the people , and
support of this declaration we hereby su
scribe our names as members of the Soui
Money Democratic League ot Ne.braska. "

Some 200 or moro names are already a-

tached to the document.

Intelligent and frugal people use Price
Cream Baking Powder. No "just as gooi
can be foisted upon them-

.II.UII

.

) 1IUIIK TO SKViriiB A JUH

Nine Men Passed for Latino la the ntR-

lminnnY ( nflo.
SYRACUSE , N. Y. , June 24. Bob Pit

slmmons appeared In the court of sesslo
today to answer to the Indictment chargli
him with the killing of Con Rlordau , li

sparring partner , in tno course of an ex )

bltlon given In this city last winter. Whi
court adjourned at 12 30 two jurors had bei
accepted , but they are subject to perempto-
challenge.. They are Pred Relhlman , a farm
from Otlsco , and John A. Rabinsun , farm
from Pompeii

At 3 o'clock but four jurors had bee
selected The judge overruled a challeni
for actual bias made byttio attorney of tl
defense on the ground that the juror w-

a church member. It vvas also ruled th
jurors prejudiced against prize fighting , u
less such prejudice existed In this particul
case , vvas not sumclent to disqualify.

The indications are that the extia panel
fifty drawn for the trial will not furnish
jury

Wli'n court adjourned tonight nine juro
had been accepted , subject to peremptOi
challenge , In the Pitzslmmons trial One
the attorneys In the case expressed an opl
Ion after court adjourned that only two
these would finally be acc = pted. It w

learned tonight that the prosecution Intend
to show that Fltzslmmons struck a nullclo
blow and a knockout to teach Rlordau th-
he should not become Intoxicated , as he w

0:1: the night the fatality occurred-

.Kpirrv.t

.

A tint for llunka.
WASHINGTON , June 21. (Special Tel

gram ) Clement Medges vvas today appoint
postmaster at Bower , Jefferson county , Ncl
vice R S. Graham , dsaj , and L G Willis
Haraui , Lincoln county. S. D. , vice Nlcho
resigned

The comptroller of the currency has a
proved the Merchants LaClede National bai-
of St. , as a reserve agent for the Plr-
Niitlonal bank of Omaha and for the
Nations ! lunk of Danport , la , and t
Sioux Nitional bank of Sioux City , togeth
with the Iowa Xntlonal bank of Des Molnt

1 iiiiklni ; liter liull n ohniil ,

WASHINGTON , June 21 ( Special Tel
gr-.ni. ) Superintendent of Indian Schot
Hillman left thli morning for Genoa , whe-

ho will vlilt tli ei Indian echool before KO |
tn Sioux City next Saturday to attend t
Indian tchool liiHIintu to bn held theru Jn
1 to li. Inclusive. Dr. Hatlman will be join
by several other attaches rt the Indian otll-

kt Slouv. City-

.ralltoriiln

.

I mil Crop Short.
SACRAMENTO , CM. . June JlPrcti-

vulvu to tlxtriu cars cf fruit are dally I-

liiK chin * d fioin SauumcntQ , This a bo-

onehalf the usual 'inantlly for this time
the year , th'i ci blm; ahoit. Unrtli-
PMM will be less tntiii hV.i Rrop C'annt-
ir > otnnx: T13 tu t. i r ton for nprlcc
and } .l.oO n ton fcr Uartluttr

IS NOJllgaTED IN THE BONE

Terms on hjojjj Martin J , White Accept
ofPolico.

GIVEN A qilfiTRACT FOR TWO YEAR !

Itcanlntlon , | |; the bltimtlon niu
Article * yf, Agreement Covering tlio

Condition , | > f VVIillo'n l.'inploj-

ni

-
ut Adopted.

The formality of appointing Martin J
White chief of police , after having ngrcei
upon him ono week ago In executive session
was gone through with by the Hoard o

Fire and Police Commissioners last evening
Having heard authoritatively that Mr. Whit
would accept the contract recently submlttei-
by the spoc'al' committee , Comtnlsslone-
Ueaver last evening offered this resolution

Resolved , That Martin J. Whlto be nm-
he Is hereby appointed to the position o
chief of polloo of the city of Oinulm fo
the tPim of two years from the ditto of th-
a ) provnl of lilH bond , and be It

Resolved , That the accompanying contrac-
be and the siune la hereby approved , am
the chairman of this board Is hereb ;

authorized and directed to execute th
same

The following contract accompanied th
resolution

Whereas , A vacancy now exists , nnd fo
some time past Ins existed In the olllco o
chief of police of Omaha , nnd

Whereas , By reason of personal , factional
political nnd other contentions and con
troveisles , It Is not deemed practicable t
select or appoint a chief of police from th
qualified voters of said city , nnd

herons , After careful Investigation am-
consldeintlon of the merits ami quallllca-
tlons of all persons suggested or rocom-
incnded for said ollloe , tlio Hoard of rir
and Police Commissioners of said city deen
and consider that the appointment of Mar-
tin J. White of Chicago ns chief of police o
Omaha would be for the most effectlv
working and service of the police depart-
ment of snld city and would result in th
proper ami best management and dlbclplln-
of said pollcu department , nnd

Whereas , The said Martin J White 1

willing to lesign his present position am
accept said appointment ns such chief o
police , In case his occupancy In such post
tlon will continue for at least two years
provided that during such time he shal-
rti'dcr effective and elltclent service n
such chief , nnd the Interests of the clt
and police department shall not require hi-

removal. .
Now , therefore , know nil men by thes-

presents. . That It Is hereby understood nn
agreed by and between the City of Omahn
represented nnd acting by Its Hoard of rir
and Police Commissioners patty of the firs
part , and s ild Martin J. White , p irty of th
second part , that the snld partv of th
second part shall be ilulj appointed chic
of police of Omaha nnd receive full salar
for said services for the term of two year
from the date of commencing his service *

and shall not within such period be re-

moved unless the proper management o
discipline or service of the police dcpiit-
mcnt of Omnh.i shall require And th
party of the second part ngiees to reslg
his present position nnd the receiving o-

s ild salary of his present position and ac-
cept the appointment of chief of police o
Omaha and assume his duties without un-
necessary datay > nnd to enter upon th
same and serve Jrilth full v , effective ! } , ell-
lclently and tq Mpbe( , ! t of his ability

WILL MAKE , UP HIS SALARY.-
A

.

pledge from i twenty citizens ngreeln-
to contribute ?23 each annually to raise $50-

In order to make ithe pay of the new chle
$2,500 per year, vvas also read. The signer
were : Dudley Smith , J. A. Crelghton , Uecto
& Wllhemy , iLee , .Clarke , Andreesen com-
pany , McCord ,, Brady & Co. , Daniel ParrelJ-
r. . ; Allen Brqs. , Richardson Drug company
P. P. Klrkendallr & Co , Dee Publlshln
company , W. fK. Bennett company , W A

Paxton , John Rush. Merchants Nations
bank , J. T. ,Coad , J. II. Millard. Omah
Loan and Trust company , United State
National bank , rifst National bank , Unlo
National bank and Boston store.-

Commissioner.
.

Ddaver and Mayor Demli
the special ccmuiUUeo to whom was refcrre
the duty of subfnlttlnR the name of the bes
man for chief ot police , unanimously cor-
curred. .

When It came time to take action on th
resolution and contract , Commissioner Strlcli-
lor demanded roll call.

The resolution and contract which make
Martin J. White chief of police of Omah
was adopted by the following vote :

Ayes Bemls , Doaver , Drown 3.
Nays Smith , Strlckler 2-

.Mr.
.

. White was declared elected. Coir
mlssloner Strlckler explained his vote b
saying ho believed the appointment of a nor
resident v> as Illegal , and that the board ha-

no right to make the contract.
DAN HURL'S CASK.

Two drivers and one plpeman of the flr
department were called upon to face clnrge,

Dan Hurl was chargeJ with Intemperanc
and striking Lleutemnt Mulvlhlll and Plrt
man Von Dlccker. A number of vvltnessc
denied the truth of the charge ot Intcmpei-
ance , but It was shown that Hurl assaulte
Von Blecker. In defense , Hurl claimed tlu-
he resented Insulting language used by Vo
Blecker-

.Ed
.

Hamsher , another driver , vvas calle
upon to explain why he maJo a punchln
bag out of Captain Cuff further hearing t
the case vvas postponed until next Monda-
evening. .

The case against Plpeman Tlghe v.a df-

ferred until next Monday evening at llio n
quest of the defendant. He Is cnarp" ] wit
disobedience of orders.-

E.
.

. Newhouse was appointed tr regular sen
lea aa a fireman.

Leave of absence vvas fjnilcd Omcei
Mitchell and Halter and yireman C. C. 1-

3llngton. .

Alderman Mercer's bicycle resolution vva
read and referred to Chief Mostyn. It re-

quests street sprinklers to leave space thrc
feet wide dry for bicycles. The report c

the committee to whom vvas referred the prc
posed construction of the new telephone sjs
tern for the fire engine houses vvas read an
disposition deferred one week.-

In
.

executive session Driver Hurl was dls
missed from the flro department.-

a
.

31* liter in Iet lnr l.
John Mader , who had come to this clt

Sunday to look for his runaway wife , an
who , after he found her , went Insane at
lodging house at 412 South Fourteenth stree-

nd? was placed under arrest , was examine
jesterday afternoon by Dr. Towne. Th-
phjslcaln pronounced him Insane , but vva

unable to tell whether the attack would b
permanent On liU recommendation Made
was turnej over to the county authorltle
and was confined In the county jail Ho wi
probably be tent to Grand Island , where h
has lived. _

.
J. T. Wlesman of Lincoln Is a guest at th-

Merchants. . i n f-

Dr. . Stockert rtid'Wlfe of Weston are gue.it-

at the Dellone. n-

H. . Hemerson-RuUand , la , is registered c

the Merchants. . - -,-

J. W. Spark ? of Central City was I

Omaha yesterday.-
Mr

.

ami Mr3 Evans of Rushvllle at
guests at the Millard

W T McCas1tejySi.okane , Wash , , Is ret
Istortd at the Paxtoh-

Mr. . and Mis' ML 11. Quggcnhclmer of S

Louis are Paxtbn feneals-
J. . H Alter and Kred J. Bentley of Gran-

Iplancl are PcxHfo'gjeMs-
M C Allen and Clifford Wilson , II (

Springs , S D . |f r"t the Millard
Mr ana Mrs tleorge E Smith an

daughter of Kearney have rooms at the Mei-

chants. .

Mrs Mary Kelkpnney of Chicago , 111 .

visiting her son ? . John and Janiea B. Ke-
ksnnpy , of Mils city.-

At
.

the Mercer Bjron R Hartlngs , Gout
ell Dlulfs , C. O Carpenter J. T Slanhop
Albion , C Kirk , Ochobogee , S L Kell
Kansas City , Qeorgs P Anderson , Chlcagi
John Cannon , Idaho Springs ; N. T. !

Chicago , W W. Green. O M Tlbbs , Cha
ham ; Ira Mallory , P Peterson , Grand Islam
H. C. MathcUon , Baltimore , J. W Spark
Central City. _

A lit tlin llntrlv.-
At

.

the nellone n. W. Grant , IJeatrlci
John W. lllack. t) . J. Sinclair. Ncbrask
City : J. W Hoggs. Blair.-

At
.

the Mlllard-Or. C. Hull , George V-

Farwell N f. Abbott , Unco'n , Jrvln
Hart , Franklin , II J. Leo , Tremont.-

At
.

the Arcade-C.
*
M. Sc-hrocder , Tek1

man ; M. I ) Ocrrnvv. MM M W. Parke
Crab Orchard ; W M UMhe'I. Ueutrlc
John Hath , llrownvllle , T. J Morrow , No-
fo'l. . ' P O , Kin ! . Aiblo.1 , j : S. Stout ai
sniatkrloo. .

OUT THE ARTERIES IN HIB ARMS

1Vnltcr llnllccr MI | IBS Ills nnil-

IllrciM to Drill h.
Walter Walker , an eld poMler who lias

been bearding at the house of his brother-
inlaw

-

, John Jcffcoat , 2622 fuming street
last oventng committed suicide by hacking
the arteries In both wrists with a razor. The
man waa discovered before he was dead , bill
expired a few minutes tnercaftcr. The body
was removed to the morgue.

Walker has been 111 during the past few
Jajo and lian been staying about the house
lint nothing unusual was noticed In his be-

liavlor.
-

. In the middle of the afternoon yes-
terday ho retlrea to his room , which vvas on
the second lloor In the rear. Nothing was
heard of him until G o'clock , when Mrs. Jeff-
coat went up stairs to close the windows , ae-

a storm was approaching. She was In an
adjoining room anJ heard Walker call She
went to the dooi of his room , but found II

locked Thinking that something might be
wrong , slid forced the door and saw Walkei
lying dre ed on the bed In a pool ot blood
She hurriedly summoned assistance anJ an
attempt vvas made to bandage the wounds In-

Walker's wrists while Dr Davis was being
called. When the physician arrived he
sewed up the wounds , but this availed nothi-
ng. . Within a half hour after ho was dis-
covered Walker was deaJ. The razor with
which he kilted hlioself was Ijlng In a pool
of blood on the floor beside the bcl

The deed was evidently premeditated
When Mrs Jcffcoat entered the room anil
found Walker on the beJ , and liter wher-
Mr. . Jeffcoat came In , Walker said that he
had attempted to kill himself beciuso he was
tired of living He also left an open Icttei
addressed to Arihur Onion , a member of the
lumber firm of Gulou & Ledwlch , In whose
employ he wap. In which ho said ho was
weary of life. Ho asked Gulou to forwan'-
moner

'

to his wife nnd daughter In ordei
that they might come to this city , and to take
the money out of his Insurance He close.
by wishing success to Gulou In the future

Suicide was doubtless duo to de-

spondency Walker's wife and 21-year-old
daughter left the city for Colorado last Jnlj-
on account of the daughter's health. The
daughter was afflicted with consumption am!

Is supposed to be dying Walker has nol
seen either of them since they left and he
has been brooding over their absence am
over his daughter's health. Ho has beer
very despondent and It Is supposed that this
together with his own Illness , drove him tc
kill himself.

Walker was Gl jears of age He came tc
Omaha with his father , Louis A. Walker
In 1855. Some years later his father loft foi
his old home In Independence , Kan. , but tin
son remained In the city and during th
years 1S68 and 1869 ho nos a railroad con-
tractor , being In partnership Mth Join
Jeffcoat , at whose house he killed himself
In 1872 ho left the city and went to Hamburg
la. , and later to his father's home , but hi
returned to Omaha In 1877. A few yean
later he entered the employ of Gutou *
Ledwlch and remained with them until hi
death , being at the time foreman of tin
yards. He was born In Stoneville , O. Hi
was a member of Maple camp , Moden
Woodmen of America , and of Custer post
Grand Army of the Republic He had a sis-
ter , Mrs Jonathan Edwards , and a bi other
Herman Walker , living In the city.

The time of the Inquest will be dccldet
and the arrangements for the funeral com-
pleted toda-

y.H.i.ic'7
.

; suuir J.v

The circus with modern embellishments ap-

peils more par'Icularly to the youth of tin
land than to those who saw tented exhibition !

in the days of their genesis. To the jouU
two or three rings and an elevated stage
are essential factors to success , but to th
old timer , who was satisfied with one ring , th
change In the manner of conducting the show
bnslne s la a blow at old and historic In-

stltutlons
Viewed , however , from the standpoint o-

ljouth , the Wallace show Is entirely satlsfac.
tory , although th're Is little that has nol
been seen before under the white' canvas
But the program , even though It may lacl-
decided novelty , Is up to the best standardi
set for showmen to follow , and the acts yes-
terday and last night pleased the public , tin
criterion by which the? manager of a clrcu :

guages hla enduring power from a flnancla
point of view. There was snap In the per-

formance given under Ben Wallace's man-
agement , and the specialty features , th
menage riding , the well groomed hors s ant
the trained animals combined to make a de-

cidedly Interesting entertainment. So man )
and so rapidly did the acts come on thai
they were calculated to bewilder the eye , I

not confound the understanding , but ordei
was everj where apparent , even the clowm
having dialogues to repeat and cues to give
something quite unusual for these caterers tc

the children's pleasure , to say nothing ol

children of a larger growth.
Among the special features worthy of par-

ticular note were the riding of Misses Stella
Jerome and Mab ° l Heed , both old devotees
of tlio circus ring and both having graduated
Into stardom from the old Robinson circus
Miss Jerome being one of the most fearless
riders now keeping alive the old traditions
which are so much a part of the canvas city

A decided novelty was the manner In

which Mead and Delia Wertuz gave their re-

productions of well known statuary and
scenes In the llfo of the soldier. While they
were costumsd in white from head to fool
they had a fine background of black to ale
them In working out the pictures , which
were exceedingly well done.

Park Dyers on the bounding ropa Is c

strong feature of the performance and his acl
went with a hurrah jes-terday. The Powers
family , well known In Omaha , having put
on "Tuxedo" here , gave a series of Interest-
Ing

-

acts on bicycles as jugglers and as acro-
bats , which won rounds of applause.

The Plsher brothers wore honored with a-

rousing reception , all other acts being dis-

continued while they were giving their ex-

hibition on the high trapeze. One feature ol
the show , even In these days of hard times
should bo discontinued , permitting the per-

formers to advertize the merchants of the
city at so much per mention. At least twenty
firms were called to the notice of the audi-

ence yesterday at $3 per suggestion , but It la

very doubtful If any ono of the audience
could be Induced to patronize any of the

firms Included In the list upon the mere Inti-

mation of a very ordinary clown or elephant ,

However , the circus , which must be taken
In Its entirety , was quite Up to the expecta-

tions occasioned by the parade , which was
very good

I nnd Dr. Price's Baking Powder the high-

est
-

In leavening power and free from every
adulterant. G. W. Shaw , Ph. D , profes-
sor Oregon Agricultural College-

.Movomrnt

.

* uf < Hnm Mc-amBri" , Juno 34.
New York Arrived Manitoba , from Lon

don.At Liverpool Arrived Indiana , from Phil
adelphia.-

At
.
Philadelphia Arrived Ohio , from

LIerpool
At New York Arrived Runic , from Liver

pool.At
San Francisco Departed Peru , foi

Hong Kcng and Yokohama.

!

-,

I'lnlil hnwilrr
Cut 2 or 3 slices of salt pork into dice

pieces ; fry tn crisp , and turn the whole Into
c'wder kettle Pare C medium sized pota-

toes
¬

and cut them In two Peel binall onion
and chop fine. Put potatoes Into kettle with
part of onion. Cut fUh ( which ba-

freah cod or haddock into convenient pieces ,

and lay over potatoes ; sprlnklo over It rest of
the onion Season well vslth salt and pepper ,

add just enough water to come to top of-

fish Pour over the whole quart can
jimatnea ; cover closely and ellow about as
long to cook as takes to boll potrtoes ; then
add 2 quarts , and let It scald up again
S ° ccon with Sauce Piquant or tomato catsup
dad more salt ami pepper it required ,

In lon t nMrld n uf llcef.
, U of an hour to each 1 pound of
Make uu ?rmd Ore ; suit or banu joint

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Oily Council Makes a Move to Gompo

Gamblers to Contribute.

POLICE ORDERED TO CLOSE OPEN ROOMS

Hr olulloii Providing for tlip Until
Although tlio Vote Dudgt-d b} feomo-

Alcmbcra DlnriiMluu l.imlcil-
by tlio Mnynr ,

Ell H. Doud , the recently appointed city
attorney , occupied the seat of honor at the
left of Mayor Johnston last evening at the
meeting of the city council. It VVM Mr
Doud's first appearance In his olllclal ca
pacity.-

Hyland
.

Just bfcro adjournment offered s

resolution providing that all places where
gambling vvas carried on bo compelled te

pay a fine of $50 per month or cloao up al-

once. . When the matter came to a vote
Mayor Johnston called Dutla to the chalt
and left the room. Mies , Ryan and llulln
refused to vote and Walters gild ho thought
It the duty of the council to mike laws and
not to enforce them.

Blanchard Insisted upon all the in'inb'rs
voting Ryan thought the whole mattei
should ba left In the hands ot the mayor
Walters still refused to vote , because he
claimed the council had no Jurisdiction tc
authorize any one to vlolite any law

Hyland withdrew his resolution , statlnf
that he would draw another. As a substitute
Hyland moved that the chief of police be
Instructed to close all gambling places al-

once. . All members voted aye except Mies
and Walters After the adoption of UK
resolution Mayor Johnston again occupied the
chair.-

In
.

explaining his vote on the closing res-
olution Walters said that It was the busi-
ness of the mayor to enforce the ordinances
as the hiring and discharging of pollcemer
was In the hands of the mayor , and If the
council voted to order the chief to close the
gambling rooms and he did not do It the city
council had no redress , as It could not dis-
charge a police ofllccr for dereliction of duty
without permission of the mayor.

Citizens of Albright sent In a petition ask-
ing for an electric light. The committee or
public lights will look after the interests o
the petitioners.

Members of the Board of Education Bonl-

In a communication stating that the follow-
ing sums would be netiled to carry on UK
schools for the next fiscal year : Teachers
salaries , $20,000 ; buildings and grounds
$ r .000 , fuel and supplies , 5.000 , nnd that |
would be necessary to raise the sum of $30-

000
,

by taxation.
Attorney Van Dusen gave notice that hi

would appeal from the decision of the councl
awarding $50 damages to P. J. Llevveln foi
the grading of an alley between Twenty-firs
and Twenty-second streets and I and .
streets

Dennett & Tanner remonstrated against UK

granting of liquor licenses to W. P Bauer
Pat Brosnlhan and J McKeon upon tin
grounds that the petition of the applicant
did not contain the names of thirty free
holders. The mayor announced that no testi-
mony would be introduced and the cases wen
referred to the license committee

C. M. Sanford of the Third ward sent In .
protest against the valuation of his grocery
stock made by the assessor. The nssesaoi
said that Sanford filled out the blank him-
self and has no kick coming. Referred tc
the finance commute3.

City Treasurer Hector reported that Inter-
est on $70,000 refunding bonds was duo Ir
New York July 1 and must be sent on al-

once. . It will take $1,200 to pay the Interest
There Is a levy of 1891 which the city can
draw against to pay this Interest , but the
eastern agency of the city wants cash. Tin
amount will be borrowed temporarily.-

SrrlnuH

.

-uloon AfTrny.
Yesterday afternoon there was a knock-

down and shooting affray at Twenty-slxtl
and Q streets David E. McMurray anc
George Dunscomb were the principals in the
affair. There has been bad blood between
the men for some time and during the after-
noon they met. After some words Dunscoml
Jumped on to McMurray and beat him se-
verely about the face. When McMurray gel
his wind he produced a pistol and commenced
shooting at his enemy , but every shot missed
Both men were arrested by Chlof Brennan
Ball was furnished by both and the flghtcn
were placed under peace bonds pending o

trial ,

McMurray was arrested here about a year
ago for Insanity , but was released after
spending some days In the county jail.

Magic < ; ity < > o * < l |> .

Mrs. E. H. Doud Is away on a visit.-
J.

.

. H Dulla and wife leave today for a ten
days' stay In the country

Mrs. E. D Godfrey and Mary E Godfrey
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Godfrey.-

W
.

G Sloane has given up his camp at
Anchor mills and Is now living at his city
residence. Sloane says a farm Is all right tc
look at , but no good to live on-

.We
.

wish to thank the many friends who
wore so kind to us during the sickness and
death of our child , Grace.-

MR.
.

. AND MRS. M. A. MARTIN.

Irrigation Is being tested In the Dr ,

Price's Baking Powder Is no longer an ex-
periment

¬

but an assured succes-

s.SUFFERB

.

FOB HIS COVJETOUBNESS-

Slun of Twn Nil in PS ( ilvnn Thirty Days In
the County .lull.

Judge Berka sent George Walton , alias
George Russell , to the county Jail for thirty
days yesterday afternoon , because on Satur-
day

¬

George attempted to got Into the show-
case

¬

which was standing out on the sidewalk
In front of Wolf's store at 1110 Douglas
street. George had his eye on the show-
case

¬

all the afternoon and had finally made
up his mind to get Into It. He went Into
the store and tried to buy a screwdriver
but Wolf did not have the kind he wanted
Then George went to another hardware
store and succeeded in getting what he-
wanted.. Ho returned to the showcase and
forced It He was gathering together
a handful of knives when he was discovered
by a small boy George flow and the small
boy spread the news Olllcer Ryan
vvaa In a neighboring barber shop , with
hla face covered with lather preparatory te-
a shave , and to him the small boy sped
The officer did not wait for a shave. With a
face of unusual whiteness ho dove Into the
atmosphere like the nngel of vengeance and
did not hit the sidewalk until ho had George
In hla arms at Tenth and Dodge streets.-

I'liRllHh

.

llnmiuot tlin ( Icriiuiii Kiupcror
KIEL , June 21 The officials of the Royal

Sovereign , the British flagship , gave a ban-
quet

¬

to their German colleagues today. Em-
peror

¬

William was present.

'<&Z ZXSVtt& K S-

TVTOTHING can be substituted forthe ROYAL |
, , i BAKING POWDER and give as good re-

tt p suits. No other leavening agent will make
5i-

a ] such
'
light , sweet , delicious , wholesome food.

S

should
)

milk

west.

open.

evenly at short distance from It ; put a llttl
clarified dripping In pan , baste the joint we )

coon as It IK put down to dress , baste agali
every U of un hour till about 20 minute
before It Is done , then stir fire and make I

clear , sprinkle a little salt , dredge a llttl
flour over the meat , turn again till It li browi
and frothed , Take from the spit , put on ho
dish , pour over It eome well made gravy , o
mix the gravy left at bottom of dripping pal
with a little hot water , and pour It over It
Garnish with flue scrapings ot horsoraillsl-
In little heaps. Serve Yorkshire pudding wltl-
It on separate dish.

I HIOII Hllll I ? R * .

Cut bacon In thin slices and fry It. Whei
bacon is done fry eggs In name pan. Ilreal
each egg separately in a cup , then throt
quickly Into pan. Lay fried egg on each sllc-
of bacon.

OTHERS
recovering from
the illness nt-

tending child-
birth

¬

, or who sttf-
Tor fiont tlie ef-
fects

¬

of disorders ,

derangements
and displace-
ments

¬

of the wo-
manly

¬

organs ,

will find relief
and a permanent cine in Dr. Picrce's
luuoritc Preset iption. Taken during
pregnancy , the " Prcscriiilion "

HAKES CHILDHIRril fiASY-
by prcjnriiiK the system fet parturition ,

thus assisting Nntnie nnd .shottcning-
"lahor. . " The painful ordeal of chilli-
birth is robbed of its tenors , and the
dangers thereof greatly lessened , to both
mother nnd child. The period of confine-
ment

¬

is also greatly .shortened , the
inothcrbltcnglhcncd and built tip , nnd an
abundant secretion of notnishmcnt for
the child promoted If

THE AURRIED WOAIAN-
be delicate , run-down , or overworked , It
worries her husband as well as herself.
This is the proper lime to build tip her
strength aim cine those weaknesses , or
ailments , which ate the cause of her
trouble. Dr. Piercc's l-'nvorilc Picscrip-
lion dispels aches and pains , melancholy
and nervousness , brings refreshing sleep
and makes a new woman of her.-

Mr
.

* AnRAMl.vov of ljonaineJtffeisonCo ttf
} ' , writes "Ilmdbceiis-
ufTerlin? from itlccralion-
nnd filliiifjof tilt womb ,

for ev crni v eiri , or slnco
the birth of in V y oimpcil
child I consulted all the .

phvslclins nroimd bcrej-
nnd they RIV c me up and j
said there % no hctpl
for me

At lut , almost dUconr-
rjjicl

-
, I bcpi" tnUng Dr-

.1'ierce's
.

Invorltc I're-
ixription

-

and took five
bottles It U three yeir
since nnd I not hid
nnv return of llietrouble.-
I

.

feel very grateful , nnd
in fact , owe von my life ,

MRS ' AON-

for I do not think I Mionld Imve been nllvc UOW-

if I had not tnkeu your medicine "

ALIMITED-
A HAND50MR-

H EXCHANGE. VOR O-

TAGS T WEAA

TOBACCO
CHAMPAGNE FLAVOR

American "Ibbacco
NEW

Wo snnd the mnrTclnui Trench I
Ilomod) CALTHOQ fr o, nnil n I
Icaal Bimraiitcothat UALTIIOS T |
STOP Dl.chorcru d. rmliilons
CUItl , Spnrmiitnrrhrn.V nrlc6eclo
un J llhHl OHE I.o.t V Icor.

Use itan.l pa) iftalisjtf I-

.AJJr
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t.vON MOHL CO. . ,

Bolo tmrrlena lj * U, Clnflnmll , Oh-

io.AMUSEiM

.
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Balloon ,

Tliilit Kiipe-
.Contortionist

.
,

Traptue ,

nt 8 TO o'clo-

ck.ACHILLE
. T

PHILIONI-
n hla during anil perilous cthlbltlona every

evi nlnit next witk-
LADIUS' AND CHILDREN'S MATINUnS-

ATURDAY. .

THE SPiRAL TOWER
Tight rope , globe walking and pyrotech-

nic
¬

display. No description can do this
vvcnderful novelty justle0.

The Royal Moorish Tioupo of Arabs

Admission to the RI omuls OH usual enl )
IQc ; amphltheatci , 15e ; reserved chairs , We.

SfTlWEfSPI-
CMC

Given by thb members of the Union of

Council Bluffs and Omaha at

V-
IJ

Trains leuvo 18th and Broadway, Council
Bluff * , at 9.10 a. in

Webster Street depot , Omaha , at 9.SO a. m-

.nnd
.

1 30 p. tn-

.Ulcyclo
.

road race , Omuha to plcnlo
grounds , stiirtH from 20th and Cumlni ; Bts-

.ut

.

11.30 a. m. Ton prizes ; open to all amn-

teur
>

wheelmen. 13vcry participant must
bold a numbered ticket. Base ball gamu
between two flrst-clasD city clubs , music ,
dancing and games.

TICKETS 100.
Per sale at all blcyulo stores.

Bee the prizes in Hay den Bros' . IGlh-bt.
window * .

Hrran-MiLK BICYCLE TACK!

Saturday , Juno 29tJt ,
At ; PARIC. 2 lli and MUml St > .

Opui U .ill Ainn'fjrn. Klrxt prize -Clnld Watch.-
h.K

.
- nl I'lUDiamond King. Third Prizeflui-

dMal. !

Pivcliv] by K in'lo rti > In three trial htata nnit-
n ltn.il l i .im ili Wi-Morn Unlnn Kldn lh J'fM-

Inl
-

TvlvK ui.h KM . enl th < A. D T , KIJ Ad-
minion X , Ur r. ! UUuid. Uu. Rl > t '


